
Agenda Item 10 

 
Otley Town Council  -  Environment & Sustainability Committee 

 
Date: 18th June 2018 

 
Subject: Report on Navvies Memorial, Church Lane 

 
Report by: Community Development (Deputy Executive) Officer 

 

1. Purpose of report 

To update Members on the position of the Council with regards to the restoration of the 

Navvies Memorial.    

 

2. Background 

Minute 12 of the Policy & Resources Committee of 12th June 2017 agreed the following:  
 

The Council resolves that given the need for restoration of the Navvies Memorial and 
there being no traceable identity of ownership, the Council will take the lead and 
work in partnership with Otley Conservation Taskforce, Otley All Saints’ Parish 
Church and others, to seek to secure the funding and necessary permissions and 
consents to ensure the restoration of the Memorial. 
 
The Council further resolves that following the completion of the restoration it will 
take responsibility for the maintenance of the Memorial only and will not take 
responsibility for any other land, gravestones or fencing in the Kirkgate Arcade 
churchyard. 
 
The Council also resolves to accept that neither Network Rail nor the Railway 
Heritage Trust will have any ongoing liability or responsibility for the Memorial 
following the completion of the restoration. 

 
Following this resolution the Community Development Officer has been working with 
members of the Otley Conservation Taskforce to submit a grant application to the Heritage 
Lottery Fund. The application for £34,900 (74% of the total project cost of £46,900) was 
submitted in April 2018. 
 
On 29th May 2018 the Council received a letter from the Heritage Lottery Fund informing 
the Council that the application has been successful subject to a number of conditions. 
 
The grant secured is towards the following approved purposes: 
 

▪ To carry out restoration works to the memorial including minor stone repairs, re-
pointing, cleaning and roof replacement; 



▪ Conduct research about the memorial and the wider socio-economic history of 
British navies and railway construction to inform new interpretation including: 
display boards; a booklet; guided walks; short film; public/school talks; temporary 
exhibitions; and a webpage; 

▪ Deliver a launch event and two Heritage Open Day events. 
 
The conditions of grant also require the Town Council to be compliant with the guidance of 
the Heritage Lottery Fund. The key requirements include: 
 

▪ To complete and supply all documents and evidence of approvals in order to obtain 
permission from the Heritage Lottery Fund to commence any works; 

▪ To submit progress reports at a frequency to be agreed with the Heritage Lottery 
Fund; 

▪ To provide a completion and evaluation report when the project is completed; 
▪ Be aware that if the project spend is less than the approved project costs, the final 

grant payable will be reduced accordingly; 
▪ The project must be completed by 31st October 2019; 
▪ The grant may be withdrawn if work commences on the project prior to the Heritage 

Lottery Fund granting permission and if the works are not started within 12 months; 
▪ Permission to start is dependent upon the Town Council meeting a set of pre-

conditions; 
▪ This award must remain confidential until the permission to start has been formally 

issued and an agreed publicity plan is in place between the Heritage Lottery Fund 
and Otley Town Council; 

▪ All publicity must include the logo of the Heritage Lottery Fund and any press 
releases must be agreed and sanctioned by the Heritage Lottery Fund prior to 
release. 

 

3. Legal and financial implications 

There are legal and financial implications for the Council associated with this project – 

related to ongoing maintenance and insurance of the Memorial and the initial cost 

identified in the 2018-2019 budget. 

 

4. Sustainability 

This report is compliant with the Aalborg Commitments. 

 

5. Recommendations 

It is recommended that the Committee:  

(i) note the contents of this report; and 

(ii) release spend of £2,000 from the 2018-2019 Council budget for the Navvies 

Memorial Restoration   


